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Big ~lique Wins Academic School Class Elections 
Finals Orchestra Not Yet Signed 
But Johnson Promises Name Band 

Smiles at the PollJ .•. 
• Independents Win All Positions 

In Law School Electoral Contests 

Dancf> Board late last. week gave•------
lls actlng president. Dale John
son. President of Flnals, the go 
ahead signal to set plans in mo
tion for the last dance of W. and 
L.'s second century. 

No comment on bands was 
made but Johnson stated that the 
Fin aU. budget, would follow ap
proximately the one approved by 
the Da11ce Board last fall. This 
budget calls for a name band in 
the tower price bracket.. 

Late Hours 
"The hours ot FinaLs makes ne

gotiaLlons with bands difficult," 
Johnson said. "Most good bands 
either hike their prices or just 
won't play when we tell them of 
the last night of Finals which 
historically runs from 11 to 5 in 
the morning. But we have decided 
to keep the traditional hours in 
any case. which will, of course 

SPRING SET NETS 400 
Washlnrton and Lee's recent 

Sprtng Dance set netted approx
imately 8400, Dance Board Pres
ident Dale Johnson announced 
today. 

Businessmen Are 
Rapped. By Dean 

Dr. Donald K. David. dean or 
the Harvard Graduate SChool of 
Business Administration, said here 
today that "Too few businessmen 
have been successful in partici
pating effectively In public af
fairs." 

Addressing School of Commerce 
exercises at Washlngton and Lee 
University in connection with 
school's Bicentennial celebration, 
Dean David's audience also in
cluded members or lhe Southern 
Association of Science and Indus
try, who were meeting at Wash
inaton and Lee in their southwlde 
education conference. 

The Harvard business school 
head. wbo was to have been 
amomr: recipients of honorary de
gret's awarded at the W. and L. 
Bicentennial convocation April 
12, had a Doctor of Laws degree 
conferred upon him today by 
Washington and Lee. 

Also scheduled to appear on the 
limit our field of band choices. W. and L. commerce school pro
Finals JUSt wouldn't be Finals any gram today was William McChes
other way," he told reporters. ney Martln. Jr .. Assistant Secre-

Durlng the last hour of the tary of the Treasury. 
dance. lhe band has always played Entitling his address "Business 
the Swing and College Friendships Regponslbilltles in an Uncertain 
over and over again while stu- World," Dean David offered three 
denls sing, shout. and generally reasons for what he termed "this 

Loser Crfs Compton COn&Tatulates the Independent Party's victorious 
student body presidential c:Lndid.at.e !\lark Saurs Friday afternoon 

as ballot-counting Indicates Independent triumph. 
forget lhelr troubles. lack of full effectiveness" In the --------------

No "Bop" businessman's conduct of public 
a1falrs." 

The only specific thing said "I am convinced." said the Har-
concernl.ng a band was that it vard dean. "that the public over 
definitely would not be a bop out- a period of time does not respond 

~Independent' Party Victory Is 
Biggest Campus Upset Since 19 34 

fitAnother burden on the dance to an Intolerant. dogmatic, 1m
planners. peculiar to thls partlcu- perious. or cocky leadership in By ABE JONES via Princeton Law School to as-
tar year. Is the fact that alumni politics, in labor, or ln business." Not. slnce 1934 has a "reform slst. his father In the Jersey po-
will neither attend or give any s· G" movement" gained the momen- uucnl realm 
financial support to the Finals mgers tve tum necessary to galn a voice ln The 1939 campaign was "Lack-
set. Trnd1Uonally, alumni have campus politics. and even then ada1slcal" according to the press 
underwritten any financial loss at Sprm" g Concert the movement was not nearly so reports. Only 494 votes were cast. 
finals. The change In policy is due successful as the "Independent By 1940 Tbe Rlnr-tum Phi was 
to tht' Alumni ReunJon to be held Party" ln the 1949 elections, a sur- able to report the absence of 
later In June. The Washington and Lee Glee vey of The Ring-tum PbJ election "cllquing." Nearly ten candidates 

VIce Pre~ldent ror Finals were Club. conducted by Mr. H. Caleb edJUons tor the past sixteen years were mentioned for each Job. and 
announced as follows: Bud How- Cushing, gave Its Spring concert. shows. the editorial writer hoped for 
land. PiKA; Tait <Varsity Show> Friday nlgbt at eight o'clock ln The 1934 movement resulted in "three more ~asons of clean poli
TrusselJ. Beta; Al wexner, ZBT; Lee Chapel. The program was dl- the break-up of both Big and Lit- ttcs" at the University. He was 
and Ben Haden. Kappa. Slg. vided into four types of songs, the tle Cliques and the establishment denied that pleasure. The next 

In a powerful come-back. the Big Clique took all but one academic 
school class ofnce in last night's elections. but the ed~rc was taken 
off the victory by a landslide for the Independents ln both Law school 
elections. 

The elections were marked In academic school by some true "In
dependents" who rose and nominated men neither party had selected. 
All such attempts were hastily squelched however. 

• Amid paper airplanes floating 
down from the balcony of Wash
ington Chapel, the Independent 
party lost every office in the Junior 
class eleetions last night. 

Saurs Planning 
Electoral Change 

'Conservative' Rule 
Promised Students 
"One of the planks ln my plat

form," says Mark Saurs newly
elected President of the Student 
Body, "was to seek a more ac
ceptab)Jl means or conduclln~r stu
dent body and class elections. we 
are all awnre or our present set
up, and I do believe much re
sentment exists ln connection with 
it. A plan v:m be devised, whereby 
a ruore equitable electoral system 
can be Installed." 

"Hearty Thanks'' 
Saurs. member of Phi Kappa 

Psl social fra.temity, continued 
by extending "most hearty thanks 
to aU who supported me. I was 
most gratified to see an almost 
total turnout at the polls. I feel 
that the maJority which put me in 
office is convinced that I am the 
mao they wanted. Our governmen
tal policies for the future wlll not 
be radical. We propose conserva
Uvism and only mUd changes. 

Closer Relations 
"Past student body government. 

has been handled exceedingly 
well." be continued, "and with a 
precedent already set I feel that 
the coming year will see compara
ble ability displayed in handling 
the affairs of our student body." 

The four-year varsity football 
star elaborated on his platform, 
saying, "I am In favor of having 
the students and this government 
much closer together that have 
been previously. Too many per
sons feel separated from the cen
t.ral core of our Unlverslty. I wUl 
endeavor t.o promote a more har
monious relaWonship among all 
the students, their organizations. 
and activities ln order that we 
will be a more closely knitted 
group.'' 

Finney Is Named 
Out~tanding Freshman 

Junior Cla8S 
Mike Radulovlc, with 112 votes. 

won over Independent Sol Wacht
ler with a 22 vote plurality for the 
Executive Committee post. Ed Bas
sett got 119 votes for the presi
dency to defeat Ike ··~d" ner 
who received 85 

The presidential race was 
marked by devious political manu
ver1ng when Dick McMurran rose 
to nominate Sam Hollis for the 
post. This surprise nomlnaUon 
was refused tor Hollis, who was 
not present, by the chairman or 
his fraternity delegation. Jim Gal
livan. In an Interview after the 
meeting. McMurran stated that 
he had not. sought. Hollis' permis
sion and acted solely on his own 
responslblll ty. 

Howle Bratches was elected 
vice-president over Ten Loner
gan by a vote of 125 to 72. Wes 
Brown defeated Steve Coco for the 
post or secretary by 115 to 84 bal
lots Next year's class historian 
will be Hunter Lane. He de!eated 
Ken Finley by a 126 to 74 vote. 

Sopho01ore cnass ' 
Martin Clough was elected 

SOphomore Executive Committee
man for 1949-1950 by the Fresh
man class at Lee Chapel lasl 
night. He defeated Graham Fin
ney 134 votes to 115. 

For other SOphomore offices. 
Talbot Trammel received 183 
votes for Presidency to win over 
Reid Baker. For the Vice-Presi
dency Larry Oube111 lost to Phil 
Robbins by 41 ballo.ts. 

"Mic" MacDonald was chosen 
next year's Class Secretary, de
feating "Chuck" Grove 153 votes 
to 91. In the "Independents" onl} 
victory, "Hank" Litchneld edged 
"Buc" Boswell by three votes as 
the race was not decided until the 
lnst ballots were counted. 

• enior Law Cia 
Howland, veteran Finals vice first featuring selections from the of "Progressive" and "Liberal Re- year saw P<>lltlcs in Its usual rut. 

president. has already entered ne- Sacred and Lltur~rical world. form" parties In their st.ead. The The clique were back and the con
gotintlons for decorations. "We're European Folk Songs, including Reform ticket carried only two ventlon was termed a "rubber 
cutting out the professional dec- Marchio& by Brahms. made up omces, but did gain the presidency. stamp" by the paper. so many 
orators," Howland said, "and tak- the second group of selections. In 1933. The Rinr-tum Phi delegates left the nominating con
ing advantage of campus manpow- and followlng these was Brahm's stated editorially that "lt. does ventlon In disgust that a quorum 
er. Thel'e Is a terrific difference In lnt..rmezzo in A MaJor, a plano not mean anything "to be elected was not pre:sent to vote on a roo
cost by this move and we are cer- solo by Robert LYnn, a Glee Club I against no opposition. That's what lion to abolish the convention as 

Last. night the prospective 
Senior Law Class elected the fol
lowing officers: prt>sldent, Pelte 
HnUey: vice-president. Bill Broth
erton: secretary, Sam White: his
torian. Blakeley James. The class 
elected BUI Hubbard to the post 
of ExecuUve Committeeman. 

lntenoedlnte Law Class 

taln we can produce a danc.e floor member. happened In that year's elections. a pnrt or campus politics. In Graham S Finney, Lambda Chi. 
more attractive than any this Dixie featured the American A rally had been customarily held 1941. similar conditions prt.>valled, was the recipient of the Inter
year. Decorations can't and won't Folk Songs, whJch also included In t.he gym. Candidates of both and In 1942 politics had entered Fraternity Council's award glv
diffcr fundamentally," he added, I Joebua. Flt de Battlt or Jericho cliques were wont. to expound the a wartime slump. Only one can- en to the outstanding fraternity 
"but tht'Y definitely won't be and Whoople, Ti-Yt-You! GU. virtues of their candidacy. That dldate ran for each job. 1 freshman. For next year's Intermediat.e 
stereotyped.. Alonr Little D~lee. tradition Cell by the wayside. Post- war politic-; has b<'en Finney was selected by an IFC Law Class. omcers elected were : 

Al We~r. ln charge of thl' The program was closed with Whether the presence ot Franke clique-ridden. The "Big Clique" committee which sifted through president. Jack Greer; vlce-presl-
Finals Ball Fl&'lU'e on Wednesday the reditlon of Collece Friend- Hague, Jr .. of Jer!'iey City, New has lived up to Its namt' when nominations handed In from all dent, Tom Condon: secretary, 

shl•,. Of W--'"t rt and"- d r te i 1 "Monk'' Dav1s lummimous> ·, h.ls-nJ(hl, ur&t'd a.U Flnals Commit- ""'' ~ n on .....-:e. an Jersey had anything to do with the vote~> were counted until last 111 rn t es represented on cnm-
Tb .. W<>ebJn•'-n a.nd • -- Sn•Jn.. Fi eed SOl w h torlan. Fred Elliot. Jim Ballard tceml'n to ret their flgure dues in " - ... ..., ....,., ... ... . the political status quo In tht.'l week's elections. The "Llttle pus. nney succ s atc -

before tht' end of this week, to In- Commenting on the Glee Club's era Is a mute question. He attend- Clique" was partially success!ul lt'r. PEP. who copped last year's was chosen Executlv<' Committee-
sure delivery of favors. performance. Mr. Cushing said. ed the University from 1932 un- In the elections of class omcers award man. 

"I was very pleased with the show- til 1936 however, before 1 aving la:-.t yl'tlr however. This year's award wlnner's list Friday Result 
ina they made In their first home of activities lc; quite Impressive. Startling upsels and close races 

SASI Convention Meets 
Here for rhree Days 

concert." The Glee Club journeyed He made Honor Roll. wM a mem- featured the student body elec-
t.o Buchanan. Virginia. last night b<'r of Forensic Union. Calyx staff. lions Friday, as Mark Sn.u1·s of the 
tor a. concert. and are scheduled on tht' Freshman Christian Coun- "lildept>ndent.s" defeated Chris 

In cooperation with the Bicen
tenninl Celebration of W. and L. 
Untver .lty the South wide Edu
cation Conference nnd annual 
membcr~hlp meettnr of the South
ern Association or SclPnce and 
Industry convened on the Gtm-

to sing In CovLnaton Friday night. ell, first ~trlnll' debating team. Compton for the omc<' of Presl-
Most of the ~ong~> on tht' pro- member I.R.C and a member of dent. of the Student Body Saut'li 

aram were recorded earlier this I thP freshman Soccer team. I defeated hb rival by more than 
year by the Glee Club and the 200 votes. 655 to 460. when vir-
records are now available at the tually every member ot washing-
Co-op. .Dorm Councilors ton and Lee student. body cast a 

erahi' campus last Sunday tor a Calyx Appointments 
thrl'e-day period. 

A full two day pro8'11lm Of lee- B111 White. 1950 CalYX t'dltor 
turcs nnd addres~s was wltnes.~ed has announced next year's ycar
by the mnnv members wiUl the book stnfi. Memb<-rll are: 
Hon. William M Tuck, Governor Managing Editor. Dave Kerr: 
of Vh glnl11, addre:;lng the group Offlce Managet·, Charles Plumb; 
ye~terday nt Luncheon and the · Fraternity Editor, Henry Prev.ltt : 
Hon . H111ard F. Caldwell, former Activities Editor. Al't Hollins; and 
Govemor or Florida speaking at BPOrl Editor, Ed campbell. 
the b.mquet held In Natural There will be .,_ meetiJll' of all 
Bridge HoteHast. night. mt'n Interested In workinr on tht> 

The W. nnd L. School of Com- Calyx In the Studt>nt Un1oo at 5 
merce conducted lls program ln P m. tomorrow. 
the Blccntenntal Celebration to-
day with visiting members of the 
SASI pre. rnt An address was giv
en ol 1:00 a.m . today by Dean 
Donald K David of the Harvard 
Gtaduate f'chool oC Business Ad
ministration. 

The purpo.~ ot the conference 

Is to focus tht> South's attention 
upon lhe baste problems of tlf'
vatlng the educational status of 
nil southern states it we are to 
entertaln any hope of ralslna the 
economic le' el or all Southemers. 

Roy Grtmley, Wa.shiJll'ton and Lffo Alumnus and Chairman of the 
W. and L. Stamp Committee preeenta Pr ldtnt Truman 1rlth a pe
clal ftnt day booklet of the Bloentennl&l atamp at t.he WbJte llouse. 

Appointed by Dean ballot. 
llap Hamel Wins 

The names of Dormitory coun
cilors for 1049-50 were rect'ntly 
announced by U1e administrative
student commlltee. they are: 

J. M. VIcars, head councilor. H. 
A. Lub:.. A.Mistanl Head Council
or, G. R. Bouldin. c. J . Bradshaw. 
D. M. Fergu~on, w A. Howland, 
H. W. Kf'n, J . H June, J. H. Me
Get', R. II. Mau<'k. J . P. 0 Muh
lrnbura, R. H. Mudd . G. ll Pier
son. M. Radulovlc. L. G. Wanna
maker. R. P. Webb. 

Alternates selected vtere: 
Fred Swinton. D. D. Bien. R. S . 

I Mendel!10hn. J D Johnson, and 
W. W. Shlers. 

These councilors and alternates 
were chosen from over 58 appli
cants. 

• 

"Hap" Hamel was victorious ov
er Jim Hedrick by 70 votes In tnk
lng th<' Vlce-Presldt'llt's position 
for next ~ear. More than fifty 
wnltlni students cheert'd when 
tht'se results were announced from 
thP. Student Union shortly betore 
seven o'clock in the evening. 

Both Saurs and Uamel expres
St'd their apprecln.Uon for the 
barking that the students gave 
thrm. Saurs also pral ed the work 
of last. year's onkr.rs and expres
St>d hi aim "to seek a more ac
ceptable means or conducting stu
ctertL body and class Plectlons." 

Buck Bouldin polled 595 votes 
to \\In over Joe V1cars for the po
sition of Secretary of the Student 

!Continued on p-.~ fourl 
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HTime for a Clumge" 

The recenr elections resulted in some rather startling changes 
in University Student Government. We, and a good many 
others on rhe campus, would like to know just what these 
changes will mean. On another page of chis paper will be found 
an interview wich Mark Saurs, the new president, with a sum
mary of his platform. 

In the Saurs Platform are found several statements of im
portance to ellery student. A change in che present electoral 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

GLAMOR GIRLS 
~, 

[•Hl~fco~L II#, IlliG 1 ... WOAI.O IUOMn lUPVIJ). 

By Don 
Flowers 

"Alright, so you c:on buy lhem cheaper al the Comer Store, suppose 
you iO buy t.hem at the Corner Store!" 

system, a .. more closely-knit student body," and 10a conserva- --------------------------
rive" student body government are promised. 

The question arises. as to how the new government can be 
conservative and yet change the electoral system and "knit" 
the student body. Nothing shore of war (World War II) has 
ever broken up the clique system, and that wasn'r permanent. 
Obviously the changes in the electoral process are aimed at 
changes along clique lines. We "wish you mighty well," Presi
dent Saurs, but you've got a large order there. 

We would like to reiterate our statement of lase week that 
the only solution to present electoral difficulties is the escab
lishmenc of a cwo party system, and a campaign on issues, not 
on record alone. 

With cwo nominating conventions, and with party lines 
drawn on issues, not groups, we might hope to see an end to 
machine politics on the Washington and Lee campus. The pres
ent system is such an obvious failure that we are constrained 
to follow any of President Saurs changes just for change sake. 
However we feel that he will propose sensible and effective 
measures which will merit full discussion and prompt action. 

Joe Moffatt 

Philosophical Mother of 86 Finds 
Time To Lead Happy, Normal Life 

In a recent Issue of the Rich
mond Ttmeli,~Dlspatch, we ran 
across one o{ the most absorb1t1g 

stories we ha.ve 
seen in public 
print for quite 
awhile. The ti
tle of this rip
snorter is "Pro
Uftc Pooch, 
Mother of 86 1ft 
Nine Years, Has 
Other talents, 
Proud Owners 
Testify . ., 

house, and these pooches mean 
86 more hungry mouths to feed. 
One might think that Brownie's 
masters mJght Lry to discourage 
this courageou.a. female from fur
ther adventures. But nothing of 
the sort has occurred. Just as soon 
as our Bt·ownle cheerfully deliv
ers a new set of little bundles from 
heaven, the owners Just as cheer
tully pass them o1f on their 
friends for a "Buck or two." 

Campus Comment 

Now the ti
tle alone Is 

wont to make the average read
er pelJlue the entire article, since 

By Lonergan immediately the question arises 
• as to just what other talents could 

possibly be expected of any dog? 

As for the breed or' this dog, the 
article claims that even Its owners 
are not quite sure. But her mis
tress states firmly and without so 
much as batting an eyelash, that 
Brownie is ''100 per cent female." 
In the light of the past adventures 
In this dog's lUe. we are forced to 
agree that this certainly seems to 
be Lhe case. We will watch future 
editions of the paper to find out 
it the responsive Brownie has any 
contenders for "Miss Prolitlc 
Pooch ot 1949." 

V •ty Sh S B Tait Trussell arst ow ongs • y John M.cKelway 

BLIND DATE SKIT 
(To fue tune: "I Want & Girl") 

Horace Scope: 
I want a date 
Just like the date 

The kind of guy whao smokes, but 
doesn't steam 

And it it works out right 
How can a girl put up a fight? 
If he doesn't pin me Sunday, or 

on Monday, or at all 
I can say I did my darndest and 

that drip just 
Wasn't on the ball. 

That I've been dreaming of 
I hope that she'll be sweet 
And of course discreet 
Cause I'm so shy in love. 
A Real Old Fashioned Girl 

slU! and knits 
who I'll give him every chance 

To make his play 
The kind of girl who 

squeeze her ... hand 
Oh, I want a date 

lets you What I want IS rome,nce 
Without delay 

Just llke the date 
That I've been dreaming of. 

• • • 
Jim Nastum: 
I want a date 
Just like the date 
That I'VE been dreaming of 
I like a girl that built 
Who won't feel any guilt 
Cause I want to make mad love 
A real new fashioned girl who 

wears no sllp 
The barest necessitlea--Rlp, Zip; 

Flip 
Oh ... I want a date 
Just like the date, that I've been 

dreaming of. 

• • • 
<Tune o!: "The Man 1 Love") 

Lydia Pink: 
Tonight he'll come along 
He's my blind date 
Oh he'll be big and strong 
I'Jl make him walt 
And when he makes his play 

And It may be mY fate 
To wed the man who's my blind 

date. 
• • • 

RUSH WEEK SKIT 
CTo tune of: "Tea for Two"l 

Fraternity for two. 
TWo man fra.ternity 
Me for you and you for me. 
Can't you see how happy we will 

be. 
There'll be no more frat meetings 
Or intramurals breatlngs 
No more clique dealings, 
That just hurt your feelings. 
We'll tell all the big wheels 
That we want no part of their 

deals. Oh-
Me for you and you for me. 
A rather small fraternity. 
But can't you see how happy we 

will be. 
• • • 

"BICENTENNIAL YEAR" 
<To the tune of: "There's Gon.na. 

Be a Great Day") 
When you're down and out, 
Lift up your hancls and shout, I'll do my best to stay away 

He'll look at me and smile, I'll BlcentennJal year. 
understand 

And in a little while. here comes 
that band 

And though it may be wrong 
I'll put his hands where they be

long. 

Maybe he will pin me Sunday, 
maybe Monday. 

Maybe not 
Stlll I'm sure he'll pln me one day, 
Maybe Tuesday will be my good 

news day. 

He'll put it on my breast, just 
meant for two 

Who would, would you. 
And it may be my fate 
To wed the man, whose my blind 

date. 
• • • 

Sa.hara Artd 
Tonight he'll come along 
He's my blind da.te 
Oh he'll be big and strong 
We'll stay out late 
And If he should be shy 
I'll understand and wink an eye 
He may be Just the man, in every 

dream 

Desha and Doctor Gaines. 
Finished our growing pains, 
Bicentennial year. 
We'll have new gymnasiums, new 

a~ditoriums, new fe,cultY. 
So can't you see that, 
Washington and Lee 
Sure Is the place to be 
Bicentennial year. 

• • • 
When you're feeling low 
Think of that certain glow, 
Bicentennial year. 
Earl and Dean Frank J. 
Ought to be feeling gay. 
Bicentennial year. 
We've had big donations, com-

memorations. 1n frantic glee. 
So can't you see that 
Washington and Lee 
Sure is the place to be 
Bicentennial year. 

• • • 
NURSE GALLON SKIT 

<Tune of: "It Could Happen to 
You") 

HJde your heart from sight 
Steel' clear of Doctor Blight. 

(Continued on page four) 

People just can't see mto wait 
until the weekend officially be
gins to s~rt having parties. Of 
course. the VMI Cadet Corps had 
a good reason to begin on Friday 
night. celebrating Spring dances 
but the mere winning of an elec
tion put the members of the " In
dependent" party in an uproar 
Friday night with the Phi Psi 
house doing the honors. Actually 
the event was something to cele
brate over. A good part of the 
wrestling team was seen drinking 
the eternal brew from mdk bot
tles, expounding the virtues of 
year-round training, and even 
some Red Squareites were sport
ing smiling faces la.ter in Lhe eve
ning. It is easy to see that affairs 
were In a fine state, as two Wo
hoos were cordially accef)ted 1n 
the celebration. 

Sweetbriar. round her at one tlme 
In the evening reading Tennyson 
from an English 162 book. Hav
ing never read Tennyson. Roy 
couldn't figure out what the young 
lady meant by "Get away from 
me. you horrible creature." and 
we quote. ~rry Barker tried his 
best to become friends with Miss 
Pope, but Bob Smith. in true John 
Wayne fashion, came to the res
cue. Mr. Sex-Appeal. or Barker. 
and the same Bob Smith are head
ing for Hollywood on the first 

But the body of the story itself is 
even more Interesting. The a.rtlcle. 
by an unnamed writer. says tbat 
the female dog's name Is "Brown
ie," and that she Is a "fast-llvlng 
mtle North Side canine who Is 
perhaps the most prolific and most 
philosophic dog in all of Rich
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• • • 
The a.forementloned Phi Psi 

house was quite busy Satw·day 
evening also. opening Its doors to 
all tbe campus. The original plan 
was to move en masse to Cave 
Mountain Lake, but the weather 
man put a stop to that. Four 
o'clock was show time, and the 
closing period was undecided. Mil
ler White and Al Warner had 
two cute gals from the tine st.ate 
of New Jersey in for the affair, 
and were ~;een in exactly the same 
spot ln the hall five hours after 
they greeted all comers at the 
door. 

Elliot Eaves borrowed Shorty 
Murray's car for a fifteen minute 
Jaunt to you guess where, and 
three hours later. Shorty fumed 
over the last or many beers, still 
with no car. The grounds around 
the house are littered with the 
dead kegs of two nights or revel
ry. 

• • • 
Out of due respect to their own 

persons. Frank Davidson and Buck 
Niemeyer ha,•e requested that 
their names be put In print. In 
need of more friends than enemies, 
we hereby comply with that re
quest with the great. pleasure of 
mentioning such stellar comrades 
of the Washin&ton and Lee Unl
ver&ltY Beer-Slugging Society, 
members being alternately active 
and inactive. 

• • • 

= ---mond's dogdom." 
To us It certainly appears that 

"Brownie ls Indeed prolUlc, and 
undoubtedly she must have formu
lated some philosophy after giv
Ing birth to 86 p uppies. Certain-

-
§ Cool ~ 
= -

• • • ly we can say that she Is probably -plane. 

The PI Phi's put their best feet more widely-known among the 
lboth or them> forward with a members of dogdom thaD: any 
fonnal, and closed shin-dig that other dog within the vlc1ruty of _ 
was stt.uated aL Cave Mountain five mUes or so. 
Lake. and at lhe PI Phi lounge. But l~t·s ta.ke ~ look a.~. some of 
Even the weather couldn't stop the dog s other talents. ..Among -
this one, and It is reported that one or" her outstanding contrl
the cave Mountain section was a butions to the world of the ca
real success. despite the rain nine Is Lhe distinction of having = 
which was stlll going strong by given birth to o. pooch who had 
the time even the most ardent the highest I .Q. ever racked up _ 
party-goers were finally logging by any dog-and that last state- -
sack time There was plt>nty of ment was made by a psychologist- = 
dancing in the lounge to the soft veteranian. UntU the moment :: 
tones of Gordon Chappell and his that we read this we were un- = 
band from Clifton Forge. This Is aware that such a profession as E: 
the same combo that played at psycbologist-vet.eranlan existed. E: 
Homecomings last Fall. bul then.. psychologists probably = 

, • , fetl thnt they should branch out ;;; 
The rain also dampened the more, and evidently this particu- 3 

Jar one stood higher in the public = 
third Cabaret dance held in the esteem Lhan most psychologists do. := 
Lynchburg Armory. The VMl The article did not state Just how E: 
Commanders provided the music. he eot hls start with dogs thollgh. l = 
A certain Cadet member of the -
band will probably be walking This utlle narrative continues S 
from now until doomsday, He for- tn Us cozy fashion: " ... a medi- §§ 

t.aLive snooze bY the flre at the = 
got to make arrangements for end ot each fntitful da.y-thars 2 
t.ransport.atlon or the players to about all 'Brownie' wants out of = 
J.'!ynchburg, and private cars had ll!e." However. we judae from the E: 
to be dt•nfled. Pete Palmer, bass record that ol' Brownie got far IS 
playing virtuoso. wasn't worried more than she expected out of = 
about getting over, but shivered llvtng However. we must admit S 
at the thought of returning wlth that most of her days hove been = 
partying w. and L. studs. Many fruitful ones indeed. := 
thanks are due to Bill Polk and 
Jack McCormick for Lhelr con- The owners o! thls extraordln- E: 

ary pup-producer have a small = 
trtbutlons to tbe War Memorial daughter who calmly states that := 
Fund through this dance. she cannot helP waking up in the 5 

• • middle of the ni1ht and "kissing 5 
Short Notn Dt'pt. Mac Allen 'Brownie'." This little girl proba~ :S 

was "ery formal over the week- bly wanted to extend her warmest 3 
end-.'!pats. no tie. and a raincoat coneratulatioos tor a Job well- 2 

BUl Davidson Rhowlng his done. 3 
abiHty to late date Cadet datea. . . or course. 86 hungry dogs can = 
Leigh Smlth slaylnr them with caur;e qulle a problem around the = 
the ancient folk talc of Archibald _ 
Barosol .• . Bill Coaar stlll cele- = 
bratlng the election victory Sun- NOTICE _ 

Crisp 
········'" 

Correct 

--
White Summer 

--
formal coats ---
to help you look, --

-
and feel, your best -

-- · • .. from our --
large selection of ... -----

-
Cool rpafnz Beach' Cloth ---

-
tAftet Six' Rayo1z Tropical ---
tHaspel' Celanese Sharkskbz ----

EARL N. LEVITT As IS usually t.he case. many of 
the campus wheels wound up at 
Lhe Phi oam house. Roy Hoffman 
who dated Francis Pope, from 

day ... Many students casting votes The album of rttords made by ;;; 

!f~t~:.~~e 1~1d~~t ~~~.1,:~ class !!fe '!i :: ~~~=Club 15 
now on §filllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffi 
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General Crew Meets Tampa Saturday 
THB Anderson To Use Same Lineup 

In Race With Southern Foes 

GENERALIZING 
by 

JOHN BOARDMAN 
Broadbent Joins Trek; 
Series in New York? 

Faris Named Manager of 
Dining Hall Next Year 

Mack Faris, newly appointed 
student manager ol the Univer
sity D1n1ng Hall, recently began 
hls breaking-in chores under the 
supervision of this year's manager 
Henry Hicks, In preparation for 
the coming school year of 1950-
1951. 

Faris' long list o! activities in 
previous food handling Jobs aptly 
qualified him for the position 
which wUl be vacated by Hicks in One of the biggest pieces of minor sports, did t.h1s in their June. This is the ex-GI's third 

Current news on the W. and L. contest with R.PJ. last week. The 
bee S • term as Phi Gamma Delta. Fra-campus lS. '"e recenUy announced visitors ,who had n U . .A. s h 

,... to k ternlty manager, and be bas t e resignation of Harry Broadbent olympic entry, fulally over 0 dlstincUon of being the first sec-
as General wrestling and track the Generals in a late fourthf Pictured above Js a. portion of the W. and L. Varsity Crew which retary-Treasurer of the Fratern
coach. Broadbent's surprise move quarter rally, but only because tho will meet the University of Tampa on the Balcony Falls COurse Sat- Managers• Association at Wash
was revealed by the Athletic Com- their superior ~~se["e t str:~h urday. In tb.e usual order is A1 Walter. Dick Hynson. Roger Mudd, lngton and Lee. as well as being 
mlltee in a. meeting on Friday. were they even a e o say e Back Heward, Bob Mauck, Bob Berryman, Art Emmons, and John Lhe present President of this. op-

The former 175 lb. mat star game. Chapman ItneeUng In front Is Ted Bowie, coxswain and captain. the present President of this or-
from the University of Oklahoma. Head coach John Baxter and ganlzatlon which first saw the 
came to Washington and Lee in student Mentor Alec Hlll did a k light of day on the campus in 
1946 after being discharged from terrlflc job with the team and al- Weakened Generals Lose to Du e February, 1948. 
the Navy and in lhree wrestling most pulled one of the biggest up- Prior to coming to W. and L., 

Tampa Labeled uTough" 
By General Mentor 

By BOB KRAMER 
Next Saturday, the Washing

ton and Lee Varsity and J .V. 
crews will face two strong adver
saries on the Balcony Falls course. 
Meeting the varsity wm be a high
rated Tampa contingent. who, 
with the exception of Boston Uni
versity, have defeated all the oth
er northern crews. including Dart
mouth, Amherst, and Marietta., 
that have ventured south. Coach 
Anderson labeled the Tampa 
squad. arr iving Wednesday night. 
as "tough to beat" and trom all 
appearances it should prove a 
good race. 

The freshmen will find an 
equally tough Job on their bands 
when they take on powerful 
George Washington high in the 

seasons here he won the southern sets ever in <Jenera! Lacrosse his- Bl D il D £ Shin Faris was an Army Dining Hall 
Conlerence Wrestling in 1948 and tory 17 •7; Ue ev e ense es Inspector in Texas and in recent Anderson exPects to use Lhe 
1949. Broadbent's overall record Bill Clements, blue Goalie, suf- • summets has worked In the pro- same men on the varsity crew that 

prell.minary event, saturday. This 
outfit from Alexandria Is termed 
the best high school crew in the 
state, and will undoubtedly give 
the frosh some real opposition. 

at w. and L. Is one which will fered a. broken ankle in the con- Alter taldng a two goal lead in! well-set-up, and carefully manu- duce business in nearby North he fielded in the Pennsylvania 
stand for a long time. In three test and will be out for the re- the first period, and holding lt for vered. Carolina. Topping off his llst of meet. Stroke, Mauck, 

7
-Chap

years he won a total ol 30 dual malnder of the season. The R.P.I. the most part of the second, the I They concentrated on feeding activities ls the job Faris turned man, 6-Mudd, 
5
- Berry, 4-

meets while losing only four. coach remarked after the game General stlclonen lapsed Into a the ball Into 8 shooter. a.nd usu- in as Business Manager of thls Huntley, 3-Hynson, 2-Emmon.s, 
His resignation In favor of a that Blll was the best goalie he fatal tired spell, and were downed ally got the pill to lhe right man. year's Collegian. . bow-Hamrick. and in Lhe cox-

similar position at San Diego had ever seen and coming from by the Duke Blue Devils 17-'1 Sat- Their passing was nothing to be Faris will be assisted in his new swain position, capta.in Ted Bow-
State College wUl take effect at an olympic coach that's more w·day. The previous day's engage- sniffed at. Rushing wasn't used position by Irv Wlclmlck, W. and ie. 
the end of the current school year than Just sympaLhy. ment left the Generals with Ut- very much, but tileir fast break L.~ 155 lb. wrestling ace. Irv has The tentative freshman line-
and he 1s to report to San Diego Wltat's the Matter with the Yanks? I tle strength to take on the strong looked like the Kentucky basket- been with _the University Dining 
next September. To leave the local sports scene aggregation from Carolina. Two ball team at Madison Square oar- Hall !or quite some time, and his 

With Broadbent's withdrawal for a moment, your columnist fu·st stringers not In action were den know-how of the Dining Hall's 
1 t seems to be the only so called Jack Porterfield and Bill Clem- · workings should prove of lnestl-

!rom the University a comp e e rts wri' -r near or far to pick ent.s. Bill Boyce began hitting the Bill Boyce led the scoring parade m"'ble value to Faris. 
change In the coaching staff Is spo "" with 1 1 d 1 1 " burn, bow-Maley and coxswain, 
noted. In the past two years not a long shot In the current big- enls with a regular consistency, s x goa s, an was c ose Y In making his recent announce- BUl Woodruff. 

up Is as follows: Stroke-Horne, 
7- Wa.rfteld, 6-Htcks, 5-Walsh, 
4-Waltes. 3-Maslansky, 2-Ley-

only has the grappling mentor- league baseball campaign. From and that was the story of the ball followed by Eisenbrant. Jim Me- ment of the appointment of Faris 
ship changed hands, but also Stern to Swain its either Cleve- game. Donald and Jim Gray held sway to manage the Dining Hall, F. H. 
Lewis, Ja1furs, Wise, and Spes- land or Boston in the American The W. and L. team surprised for the Generals. Boyce began Lak- Carmichael. supervisor of the Co-
sard have resigned ln thelr re- circuit, but here goes-at least the Duke boys by taking ~he open- lng the bail, on fe.eds from Elsen- op as well as the Unlverslty eat
spective fields of football and bas- half of the World Series wlll be lng lead, and appeared to be able brant In the third and fourth log place, was high in praise of 
ketball. Even Ohlo State. violent played in ''The House that Ruth to hold it. The Blue Devils came periods, and blessed the nets four the work turned In by Henry 
hotbox 01 the Big Nine, has never Built." Lopa.t, Rach1e, and Shea back for a single goal in the first times ln the fl.na1 hall. Hicks, this year's student man-
witnessed such a violent shake- wtil win more gomes than any period, but ran up a. five point ad- Tongue, Gray Stopped ager. He termed Hicks' work as 
up as this. three pitchers for any other club, vantage a.t the intermission per- The tight defense kept the Gen- "more than just commendable." 

Tbls leaves much to be desired Joe will be In Lhe lineup by June. lod. They scored eight times In erals forward. wall at bay after I~~~~~~~~~;:;;;:;;;:;;~ 

Gi,e Us a Try 

from the athletic setup at w. and I Old Reliable Henrich will hit close the third stanza. to put the game the noisy first quarter. Tommy 
L. and the causes for the unsatls- to .300, etc. Il's easy lo pick a out of reach at the fighting Blue Tongue and Gray repeatedly swepl 
factory sltuat.ion are not hard to pennant winner ; all you have to team. In toward the goal, only to have 
find. It doesn't take a high school do Is be a little optlmlstlc!! I With BUI Clements out due to the ball filched !rom their sticks I 
education to see that constant Athlete's Footnotes an ankle inJury, Dave Bien, a reg- by the hard-charging Duke de- • 
pressure on a football coach be- n is rumored that Charlie ular attack man, took over the fensemen. I Quick Service 
cause he loses to a school like Rl<inou.r Is the probable successor goal tending duties. This left a 
Army, Georgia, or Penn ls enough as wrestling coach at w. and L. vacant spot In the offense, and 
to make him throw in the towel at He graduated from Penn State Porterfield's loss didn't help any. 
W. and L. Of course football scho- during the early forties and was Porterfield's ankles are also on 
larshlps running well into the National A.A.U. champ at 121 lbs. the blink. 
thousands tend to equalize the slt- .BUl Clements, who suffered a Duke Smooth Outfit 
uat.ion, but as far as t.he basket- broken ankle In the R.P.I. lacrosse The well-rounded Dukes played 
ball or wrestling coach ls con- game. 1s exPected to be released a. tight defense, and a careful of
earned they mean little more tba.n from the hospital early this week. fensive game. Their plays were 
an extra glass of milk for his boys. 
In baseball lt doesn't even mean 
a toothpick. From here It looks 
like lopsided scholarships and 
schedules wUl continue to mean 
lopsided support an~ supervision. 

Lacrosse Sqllad Reaches Peak 
Usually once a season any team 

hits its highpoint and takes on a 
new face for a certain game. The 
Lacrosse team. most unsung of all 

For Smoothness !rul Styling-

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

Lacrosse Squad 
Edged by RPI 

IT'S CAMELS 

FOR ME, PAT

FOR TASTE AND 

MILDNESS! 

THE 30·0AY 

MILDNESS TEST WON 

ME OVER, RUSS. 
Last Friday the W. and L . la

crosse team dropped a.'hotly con
tested game to Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute's Olympic Games 
team from Troy, New York. The 
extremelY confident RPI team 
had to play their best, befot·e they 
finally overcam~ the Generals 
with sheer numbers, 11-7. Their 
thirty-three men travelling squad 
was the deciding factor as lhe 
\\1nners scored six goals in the 
last quarter. four or them belna 
tallled in the last few minutes. 

For fifty-five minutes the lead 
changed back and forth with the 
fi rst quarter ending In 2-2, the 
halC at 4-aU, and the thlrd quar
ter also a deadlock, 5-5. 

CAMeLS ARE SO MILD! 

a.nd 

Expert Cleaning 

University Cleaners 

"Forever And Ever1
' 

-A NIW DICCA DISC 

S tyled in the Mor-

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 
11:00 - ~:30 

5:30 . 8:30 

We cater to Dinners, 
Private Parties, 
and Banquets 

Accommodations for Dates 

Jim Gray was high man for the 
Generals with three goals fol
lowed by Dave Ryer with two. and 
Jlm McDonald and Tom Guthrie, 
one apiece. 

Outstanding player of Lhe game 
was Goalie Bill Clements who 
plared ftfty-etgbt minutes of the 
sixty minute game wtlh a broken 
right nnkle after twisting it be· 
tore the game. Both t.earns named 
him the best player of the game 
as he mlra.culously made twenty
four saves. RPI Coach Ned Hark
ness called Clements' performance 
"the best I've ever seen." 

In a recent coast-to-coast test of hun
dreds of men and women who smoked 

Camels, and only Camels, for. 30 days, noted 
throat specialists, makmg weekly examjoations, reported 

This was Lhe RPI team's thirty
fourth consecutive triumph, but 

1 
the Wahoos broke the string Sat
urday with a 9-8 triumph. 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRITATION 

due to smoking 

CAMELS! 
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more renowned ln his own right. M L R • Varsity Songs 
In 1921 he was :>ent as an official ay aw evteW 
representative of the 00\'CrllOt ot (C'ontinued (rom P&re twol 
Virglnla on a mission t.o the Brit- T B J U d It could happen to you. • 
Ish Government, where he rcpre- 0 e SS e • Don't play games or you might 
sentcd a glfl rrom the Amet·lcan tumble 
Commonwealth t.o the pcople of One-Hundred Year ThE'n lnto his office you must 
England. Hls address on that oc- H' C 1 b d . tumble. 
easton was more than flowery fe- IStory e e rate It you do 11et sick, 
llcltles. It wns also a challenge Early in May the Washington Bettt't' go home quick 
"that the English speaking na- and Lee Law Review will have n could happen to you. 
tlon.s of the world, so recently ready tor publication Its Cr.nten- All I cUd was see how Doctor 
unitcd ln war. unite again for the nlal Ct>lebratlon issue or the Law Blight would be 
more complex Ul.sks of pence. and Review. 'I1l1s will be a special And It happened to me. 
1n closest and more unselfish co- number to celebrate the found-
operation. enter at once Into a lng of the Law School 100 years . • 
Jolnl program of world leadershlp l a@'o Juruor Voter Goes Wild-
and reconstruction." In this, as · N · ' 
1n many another viSion. he has Of the three leadln, articles. ames Own Candidates 
bet'n o. man far ahead or his times. the first wlll be maJor excerpts 

from a speech by Chief Justice One disgusted Junior votet made 
You would guess tba~ his hero Fred M. Vinson. This addre!!S was up his own slate of candidates 

Is R. E. Lee. who Is de.crlbed as delivered hert- nt the Opening last night. 
"the All-American Progressive, a 
halt-century ahead not. only of his Convocation of the Bicentennial Heading the list tor Executive 
nge but of his family traditions last September. The t!Ue Is "Our Committeeman was "Kibltch." 
and the very South he !ought tor." Ent\urlng Constitution."' The Mike Radulovlc. wlnnlns candl
The hands and heart of our gen- spcech traces lhe creation and date for the post claimed lhaL 
eratlon. he deplores. "are still held formulation of tht> U. S Constl- the voter mispeUed his name and 
fast ln hopeless bondage to t>mp- tutlon. that he should receive the extra 
ty names and ancient fetters and Crenshaw S~h vote. 
out-grown battle cries. Let the An article by Dr. Crewshaw, The voter's presidential candl-

1 

vision of Lee lhe ProgreSl>lve ln- Washington and Lee hl'>tory Pro- date was the perennial favorite 
spire every one of you to break felSSor. will tx> entltlrct. "The "Kilroy." Dr. F. P. Gaines re
evety fetterlng chain whose only School of Law. 1849-1949: A Cen -1 celved the vote for vice-president, 
warrant. Is the sanctity of age and tury Revisited." This. of course. while anotht>r president, Harry s. 
unbroken usage." wiU be a narration or the history Truman received the nod for sec-

of the Washington and Lee Law rctary. 
SChool. For historian of Lhe Junior 

Elections 
!Continued from P&&'e oo~l 

Body, Bouldin, President of NFU 
and member of ODK, expressed 
grntlt\lde to "the many student 
friends and workers who were re
sposlble tor my election. We have 
an exceUtnL opportunity to re
trom cn.mpu., pollllcs. Thnt such 
o. refotm Is desired by the student 
body was made manifest by the 
out.come of the school elections. 
and !allure to Institute such a 
pro~rrun would. I believe, discredit 
the Independent cand1dates in the 
eyes of the voters ln future elec
tions." 

Next year's Fancy Dress Presi
dent ls ArL Wood. who~~e 613 votes 
were 100 more than those of hls 
opponent., BUI Clements. " I am 
sure that the dance set exPenses 
can be drastically cut. by utlllzlng 
student abillty and not paylng 
outrageous prices to outlilders ror 
·prore~onal advice' and gym dec
orations," said Wood. I shall en
deavor to produce a dance set of 
which the students can be proud
a Fancy Dress Ball both unusual 
and decorative.'' 

District Justice To Speak 
Before Phi Delta Phi Fri. 

The third leading artlclt> will be class, the dlssruntled Junior cast ;:::::===========: 
by Charles R . McDowell, Law his ballot for General R. E Lee, 
SChool profer;sor. His subJect will an~ Inscribed "God Bless Our 

The "Independants" failed to 
make a clean sweep of the elec
tlonrs, however, as Rody Daven
port edged Bill "Budgy" Polk, 694 
voles t.o 528 tn the closest race of 
the campaign for Finals President. 

llormcr Calyx editor Ben Brown custs his vote at the Student Union 
POlls Friday l1l> E:\ecutivt- Commit.tef'n1en Fred Smith and Ray Smith 
look on. Poll '\\ l.'re crowded a ll dal by tbe hea.vitst. \ Ote in hbtory. Justice E. Barrett Pettyman, of 

the u. S. Court of Appeals, Dis
trict ot Columbia wUI address 
members of the Phi Delta Phi pro
feslsonal legal fraternity at the 
organization's spring graduation 
banqueL Friday nigbt at 6·30 In 
the Robert E. Lee Hotel. 

be, "The Theory of Capital in Class" at the end. 
Vira-1nla An Historical Comma 
and a DisJunctive ConJunction" 

Long and Colorful Career Behind 
Dr. Smith, President Emeritus 

The general theme of thl<; topic I Lambda Chi's Elect 
will be that of corporation law. 

Law studPnts who will have AL a recent meeting or Lambda 
comments printed ln the May is- Chi Alpha. lhe foUowlns officers 
sue are: were elected: president. Oene 

Blnnkenblcker; vice-president. Joe 
(Editor's Note.: The following I and the life or the nation. Not A native of Lexington. Justice Students Contrlbutln r H t • n c h ut ; seore,..,ry, w. . T omson; 

article Is reprinted from Pre by- Pnough peoplt> know aboul this Pettyman Is a graduate of Ran- Curter C. Chlnnls; Henry C. treasurer, Clovis snyder; and Rush 
terlan Outlook. It concpms the sole "Urvlvlng member of the dolph-Macon College and the Clark. Jack B. Coulter; Daniel W chairman. Gordon Kennedy, 
President EmPrltus of tht> Univer- Smith quartet. of distinguished Georgetown University School of Doggett, Jr . W. H. Jolly; John J . 
slty, Dr. Henry LouiS Smith. or brothers all or whom were listed ln Law. Until he was appainted to Koehler; William J . Ledbetter : 
Greensboro. North Cnrollna.> "Who's Who:" C. Alphonso. Hay his present federal Judicial post Edward P. Lyons, Jr.: J Maurice r.~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TwentY years ago President Walson. Egberl Watson nod Hen- In the DlstrlcL of Columbia. be Miller ; Jack B. Porterfield. Jr.; 
Henry LOuis Smith voluntarily re- ry Louis: aU sons ot Dr Jacob engaged in the practice of law in Hugh T. Vernno; BenJamin L. 
shmed as head of wa ,hlngton Hf.'nry, pastor of the First Pres- Wa:>hlngton, also serving a term Wesson; Luther w. Whlte. 
and Lee University. But you have I byterian church. Greensboro. N.C. as corporation counsel for Lhe Editor in chief of lhe La.w Re-
never seen a more lively retire- Henry Louis Smith went to Da- District. view for the past year has been 
ment spent bs any lndlvidual than \'ldson College as professor In 1887. He ls past president of lhe Edward P. Lyons. Jr. 
has been that or Dr. Smith. This He contlnued there until he be- District. ot Colwnbla bar associa- The May Centennial Issue will 
year he wtU be 90 Int.o tho.c;e • came president from 1901 to 1912. tlon and the Washington Board be Volume VI. Nwnber 1 The ~c-
tbreescore years and thirty he has 

1 

He was always o. man of Ideas of Trade. ond number Is now being prepared. 
packed epough for several less and of hard. driving work. Stu- and Is scheduled to be publlsbed 
colorful llfetlnlP'I, dents nicknamed hlm "Project;" NOTICE sometime Lhis sutnmer. 

they ~aid their only objection to -------
In recent years. then, these con- him wns that since he worked so There wm be a meeting of Slg- ~++++++ol·+++++++++++++++: 

Hubert's Paint Store 
Vt\R!\'ISUES, ENA.l\lt.LS. 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE48 
19 W. Wasbinrton 

clon'f miss out on 

MOVIE· MAKING FUN 

.. . -. ·. .. 

see us lor your 

4'/i" 

CINE-KO DAK FILM 
We have both 16mm. and 
8mm. sizes - In full-color 
Kodachrome and black· 
and-white fllms. 

McCRUM'S tact~ by ma tl hn\C been the chief hard himself he expected them to ma Delta Chi tonight at 8 in the + ••• 
ones by whjch many pet>ple over do the same. He gave Davidson Journalism School. Officers tor + For Better ;. •.;;;~~=~~~~~~~~=::=:==:;::::=:=:=:==~ 
the church have had with Dr. dlstlnguilihed lf.'adershJp, turnlng the following year will be elected, • r 
Smith. Far too few know about do\\n, at one time, an otier from Blll Bien, president said. Listetzit~g Pleasure : 
his long an(J dlsttnRtru;hed contn- a business firm which would have -- -- • 
bullon to the IUe of the church patd him five limes what he was -;r:;:-...,:;::;;;::;;::o;::;::;;;:::;::;;;::~==-........ _...,1 Ha-ve Your Radio ~+ 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 

llttrfet 
liCHUD USlHAlT 

SCOTT 'CANON CITY' lUI 
b tACL£ LION fiLMS Pttsultllae 

WEDNE ' DAY 

~sara band' 
British Film 

wJth 

Stwarl Gratzger 
J oatt Greenwood 

Tll\JRS - f 'RI - t\T 

. ............... ............. 

then receiving plus a comfortable E . d ''U We Can't. Fix It-We Don't Charre" 
block of stock Your llair Cut as You Like It xamme a/ Phone 463 Box 782 

From Davidson he wenL to the Id a1 B b Sh at. + 130 S. 1\faln St. OpposJte Lyric Theater Lexlnr'ton, Vlr('ln1a 
pre. ldency or Washington and Lee e ar er op : '=======:------"7'---==:------:----:::::--" 
tn 1912. continuing until 1929, dur- Flrs1. National Bank Bldr. RADIO HOSPITAL ~ 
ing which time he led W. and L. 11 North 1\taln 
Into a new era and became even ·~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

i ++++·!·+·}·!·.;.++?·~·=-:··:.·!··:.~·tC·to!·+·> 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Luinrt.on, Virrlnh 

SUPPUES 

A Complete Line of 

Hardware Supplies 

at 

i=M"'-'1 ~~ 
I I' \:' .. ~; ·;r~ 

~inw.Q:J~, ~ _. t ff~·.) -
I 

" ~ 
Depeudable Repair 

Ser-vice for tile 

Motor and Body of 
Your Car 

Blueridge Motors 
U E. Nelson Phone 139 

VIRGINIA CAFE 

"Food as It ·hould be" 

21 W. Nelson 

The Main Street Store 
lor 

Mallory and Knox Hats 
Sport Coats and Slacks 

New Spring Suits 
SuJts !\lade to Order 

Try our sandwich 

and fountain service 

"Still the Show Team's 
Rend e~vous" 

I J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 THE STATE CO. 

GENTLEMEN: 

You may now add to your record 

collection an album of W. and L. 

songs sung by the Glee Club. 

There are a limited supply of these 

fine albulll5 a"vailable at $5.00 each 

at the 

University Supply Store 

Refreshnwnt A nd Movies 
Go Hand-In-Hand 

I Ornm UNOU AUTliOIITY or nlf COCA.<OLA COMPAHY IY 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works-Lexington, Va . 
0 1941, "'• ,_ Colo c ... p ... , 


